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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:
The Commissioners of Savings Banks respectfully present 
for the consideration of the legislature their Seventh Annual 
Report, containing the accounts of county officers, made in 
accordance with the provisions of chap. 23, sect. 36, of the 
Public Statutes.
Because of a vacancy on this board during a part of the 
year it was found impossible to examine the accounts of the 
treasurers and other officers of five of the counties in this 
Commonwealth, within the time specified by law.
C. CURRY,
E. P. CHAPIN,
Commissioners of Savings Banks.
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TO SEPTEM BER 30, 1885, BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE.
of the Public Statutes.]
BARNSTABLE COUNTY — Reports of Officers.
Wm. H. Underwood, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ............................................... 1864 93
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . . 13,000 40
From Courts:
Trial ju stices,...........................................................................  577 00
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ............................................... .........  • 251 35
From Ja iler:
Custody of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................  2 00
From Master o f House of Correction:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................. 123 73
Labor of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................  12 91
Products and other articles s o l d , ...................................... 219 15
From dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................. 1,883 40
Miscellaneous:
Temporary l o a n s , .................................................................. 8,500 00
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................. 36 00
City of Boston, for board of prisoners, . . . .  4 50
Sale of old jail at P r o v in ce to w n ,...................................... 69 00
Sale of old d e s k , .................................................................. 8 00
$25,552 37
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EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ..............................................
Support of Prisoners:
In house of correction at Barnstable, . . . .
In jail in Middlesex C ounty ,..............................................
Clothing for p r iso n ers ,........................................................
Salaries:
County commissioners, . . . . . . .
County tr e a su r e r ,.................................................................
S h e r i f f , ....................................................................................
Master of house of c o r r e c t i o n , .....................................
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, .
Highways and bridges,.................................................................
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ...............................................
Miscellaneous:
Paid on temporary l o a n s , ...............................................
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of terms of c o u r t , .....................................
medical examiners, . . . . . .
recording and i n d e x i n g , .....................................
. printing, stationery, etc., . . . . .  
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county 
buildings, . . . . . . . .
postage and e x p r e s s , ...............................................
clothing for insane, . . . . . .
attorney for c o u n t y , ...............................................
fines refunded, under provisions of chapter 261
of Acts of 1 8 8 1 , ........................................................
care of public buildings and janitor for court
h o u se ,..........................................................................
Mashpee r o a d s , ........................................................
rent of rooms for probate court, . . . .
auditors,..........................................................................
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30,1885 :
'Cash on hand, . . . . . .  $225 11
Deposits in bank not on interest, . . . 575 00
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885,* . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, .




































* T em porary  loau.
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J ames S. H owes, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a la r y , ............................................... $366 68
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Nathan 1). Freeman, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a la r y , ............................................... $866 66
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
J oshua C. Robinson, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a la r y ,...............................................• $366 66
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Freeman H owes, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
A. F. Sherman, Special Commissioner.
(Notified three times, no return received.)
Smith K. Hopkins, Clerk of Courts.
receipts.
From criminal c o s t s , ............................................................................ $137 66
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, . 35 20
entries and term fees in superior court, . . . 134 80
fees in county commissioners’ coui't, . . . .  76 10
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................  1 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................  42 00
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................  116 55
$543 21
Net Eeceipls in  1884 :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $601 37
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L u t i i e r  F i s k , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, . . . . . . .  $251 35
From county treasurer, s a l a r y , ..............................................  500 00
For care of public b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................  50 00
$801 35
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,........................................................................... $251 35
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , .................................................................  550 00
$801 35
I  C. I n m a n , Jailer and Master House of Correction. 
RECEIPTS.*
For fines and c o s t s , ........................................................................... $130 20
sale of produce, etc., . . . . . . .  273 73
labor of prisoners,............................................... ■ 19 50
custody of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 2 00
board of prisoners,.................................................................  4 50
Salary, from county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... 350 00
$779 93
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,............................................................................$357 79
S a la r y , .............................................................................................  350 00
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1885, . . . . . .  72 14
$779 93
S m i t h  K . H o p k i n s , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees received, . . . . . . . . .  $4 00
EXPENDITURES.
(N on e)
* The balance on hand Oct. 1, 1S84, is included in these receipts.
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BERKSHIRE COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o f  O f f i c e r s . 
G e o . H. T u c k e r , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1 , 1 8 8 4 , ............................................... $16,538 03
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . 43,759 80
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1885, . 2,749 19
From Courts:
District and police c o u r t s , ............................................... 4,743 21
Trial justices, . . . . . . . . . 219 00
Fines, costs, fees, e t c . , ........................................................ 580 17
From Sheriff:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . . 1,255 36
From Master of House of Correction :
Fines and costs, . . . . . . 426 48
Board of p r i s o n e r s , ............................................... 2,167 02
Labor of p r i s o n e r s , ............................................... , 5,636 14
Products and other articles sold, . . . . 79 39
From dog licenses, . . . . . 5,669 25
Interest on deposits, . ...................................... 370 66
Miscellaneous:
Temporary l o a n s , .................................................................. 7,000 00
Clerk of courts, one half the excess of fees over salary, 247 83
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................. 126 00
Costs on petition before county commissioners, . 16 90 
$91,584 43
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ............................................... $15,056 87
Support of prisoners in house of correction and jail at
P it t s f ie ld , ........................................................................... 9,252 12
Salaries :
County com m issioners,........................................................ 1,600 00
County tr e a su r e r ,.................................................................. 1,200 00
Sheriff, . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00
Master of house of correction, . . . . 1,000 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . . 5,238 99
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . . 1,299 92
All other s a la r ie s , .................................................................. 4,232 53
Board of e x a m i n e r s , ............................................... ......... 47 00
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, 3,047 15
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . . 2,473 20
Amount carried f o r w a r d , ...................................... $45,447 78
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Amount brought forw ard , .....................................
Highways and bridges,.................................................................
Land d a m a g e s , ..........................................................................
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................
Miscellaneous:
Paid on principal of county d e b t , .....................................
on temporary l o a n , ..............................................
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of terms of court, . . . . .
medical e x a m i n e r s , ..............................................
auditors of courts, . . . . . . .
clerk of the court, fees, e t c . , .....................................
officers’ fees, attending probate court, and serving
n o t i c e s , .................................................................
i n d e x i n g , .................................................................
printing, stationery, e t c . , .....................................
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county 
buildings, . . . . . . . .
commitment of lunatics, . . .
postages, express, e t c . , ...............................................
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 :
Cash on hand, . . . . . .  ¡$95 34
Deposit in bank not on interest, . . . 3,491 13
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, . . . .
Personal expenses of the treasurer: Postages, etc.,
J ohn B. Hull, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a la r y , .....................................
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................
Ashley B. Wright, County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
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J o h n  H .  M a n n i n g , County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasu rer: Salary (six m onths),
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................
L y m a n  P a y n e , County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
From county tre a su re r: Salary (six m onths), 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
J .  M . W a t e r m a n , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
For services r e n d e r e d , ........................................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses incurred,
H .  W. S h e l d o n , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
(None.)
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
H e n r y  W. T a f t , Clerk of Courts.
R E C E IP T S .
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
crim inal c o s t s , ..................................................................
entries and term  fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term s fees in superior court, .
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................
reports of law  cases, e t c . , ...............................................
paym ents into court under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
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Due for uncollected fees for 1885,.
uncollected fees for previous years,
Net Receipts in  1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, 







E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for p r i n t i n g , ............................................... . $77 70
incidental expenses, . . .  . . *126 85
from am ount held under the statute and by order of
court, . . . . . . . . . .  600 00
to county t r e a s u r e r , .............................................. ......... 247 83
$1,052 38
H. B. W e l l i n g t o n , Sheriff.
R E C E IP T S .
From fines and costs a t criminal session of superior court, $1,254 85 
allowances by courts to pay officers for attendance
thereon, and other e x p e n s e s , .....................................  1,543 18
allowances for expenses on w arrants, . . . 106 24
salary and for custody of prisoners, . . . .  1,100 00
$4,004 27
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ................................................................. $1,255 36
officers for attendance upon courts, . . . .  1,296 80
expenses of courts, etc., . . . . . .  352 11
Salary, and for custody of p r i s o n e r s , .....................................  1,100 00
$4,004 27
H. B. W e l l i n g t o n , Jailer and Master of House of Correction.
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884, . . . . . . .  $2,466 36
From  fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  51917
labor of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 4,286 04
board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................ 1,206 17
merchandise s o l d , ........................................................ 81 94
Salary, from county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... 1,000 00
$9,559 68
* O f this am ount $102.97 w as no t charged to  the  county.
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E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .....................................
salary for one year, . . . .





II. W. Taft, B ail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
BRISTOL COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o f  O f f i c e r s .
George F. Pratt, Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections:
The cities and tow ns in the county, tax  of 1884, . 
From Courts:
Fines, costs, fees, e t c . , ........................................................
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
From Jailer :
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................
Miscellaneous r e c e ip ts , ........................................................
From Master o f House o f Correction :
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
Board of p r i s o n e r s , ........................................................
Labor of prisoners, sales of offal, etc., . . . .
Products and other articles s o l d , .....................................
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
Interest on deposits, e t c . , ........................................................
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary l o a n s , ..................................................................
Perm anent l o a n s , ..................................................................
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary,
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................



















E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Interest on county debt, etc.,
Support of Prisoners :
In  house of correction at New Bedford, 




Amount carried forw ard, $29,099 65
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Amount brought forw ard, . . . . .  
Merchandise Department at Bouse o f Correction:
M aterial used in m anufacturing departm ent, etc., 
Salaries:
County co m m iss io n e rs ,........................................................
County t r e a s u r e r , .................................................................
S h e r i f f , ....................................................................................
J a i l e r , ....................................................................................
M aster of house of c o r r e c t i o n , .....................................
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .
All other salaries, . . ...............................................
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  
Amount paid for dam age by dogs, . . . .
Highways and b rid g es ,.................................................................
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................
Extension of house of correction at New Bedford, 
Miscellaneous:
Paid on principal of county d e b t , .....................................
on tem porary loan, . . . . . .
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of term s of court...........................................
medical examiners, . . . . . .
a u d ito rs ,..........................................................................
recording and indexing, . . . . .
printing, stationery, e t c . , .....................................
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i l d in g s , .................................................................
insane c a s e s , .................................................................
legal s e r v i c e s , ........................................................
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885:
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$9 19
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . 43,147 41
Deposits in bank not on interest, . . . 6,089 66
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . 
Personal receipts of the treasu rer: Salary, $1,500; sun­
dries, $ 9 2 . 2 6 , ...........................................................................
Personal expenses of the tre a su re r: Sundries,
Franklin Gray, County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ...............................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .



































O f th is  am ount $40,000 is fo r a tem porary  loan.
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Henry A. Thayer, C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r .
R E C E IP T S .
Salary from county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... $666 67
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $19 00
Killey' E. T erry, C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r .
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasu rer: S a l a r y , ............................................................ $666 60
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid special c o m m is s io n e r ,........................................................  $93 60
George N. Crandall, S p e c ia l  C o m m is s io n e r .
R E C E IP T S .
For services r e n d e r e d , .................................................................  $17 40
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $6 60
S. B. Hamlin, S p e c ia l  C o m m is s io n e r .
R E C E IP T S .
For services r e n d e r e d , .................................................................. $93 60
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
For car fa re s ,....................................................................................  $2 50
Simeon B orden, C lerk  o f  C o u r ts .
R E C E IP T S .
From outstanding b il ls , .........................................................................$1,076 58
criminal c o s t s , .................................................................. 1,722 12
entries and term  fees in suprem e judicial court, . 226 80
entries and term  fees in superior court, . . . 607 60
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .  507 60
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................  432 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................  60 00
reports of law  cases, e t c . , ...............................................  599 70
paym ents into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................  36 60
all other sources....................................................................  401 74
$5,670 74
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Due for uncollected fees for 1885,.............................................. $365 13
uncollected fees for previous years, . . . 1,500 00
$1,865 13
Net receipts in  1884 :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $2,000 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . .  1,162 37
$3,162 37
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for printing, . . . . . . . . .  $678 25
incidental expenses,.........................  286 25
from am ount held under the statute and by order of
c o u r t , .....................................................  36 60
to county treasurer, . .....................  1,162 37
$2,163 47
A. R. Wrig h t , Sheriff.
R E C E IPT S.
For fines and c o s t s , ...................................... $1,510 81
court e x p e n s e s , ................................... 2,648 68
custody of prisoners and distributing venires, . . 90 19
transferring  p r i s o n e r s , .........................  2 00
From  county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ................  1,500 00
$5,751 6S
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ...................................... $1,510 81
officers, attendance at court, . . . . . .  2,430 18
ex tra  expense of juries, ordered by court, . . . 218 50
custody of prisoners, etc., . . . . . .  92 19
S a l a r y , ............................................................... 1,500 00
$5,751 68
C. D. Burt, Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction (New Bedford).
R E C E IPT S.
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ........................................................ $756 01
For fines and costs, . . . . . . . .  1,200 43
sales of m e r c h a n d i s e , .......................... 51,445 14
sale of offal, e t c . , ...................................  547 70
house r e n t , ........................................................ ......... . 49 98
transportation of prisoners, . . . . . .  23 90
board of p riso n e rs ,........................................ *219 28
From  county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ................  1,200 00
$55,442 44
* T h is am ount w as paid  d irect to the T reasu re r, and  w as inserted  here  to m ake the  account 
o f the  M aster o f  H ouse o f C orrection  agree w ith  th a t of the T reasu re r, as it should  have 
passed  th rough  the  hands of the M aster.
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E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................ $52,265 05
transportation of p r i s o n e r s , ............................................... 49 68
S a l a r y , ............................................................................................. 1,200 00
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1885,........................................................ 1,927 71
I. G. Currier, Jailer (T aunton).
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ........................................................
$55,442 44 
$720 39
For fines and costs, . . . . . . . . 1,848 08
convej’ance of prisoners, . . . . . . 49 15
board of poor d e b t o r s , ........................................................ 1 75
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ............................................... 800 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ..................................................................
$3,419 37 
$1,925 37
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , .................................................................. 849 15
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1885,........................................................ 644 85
Wendell H.  Cobb, Bail Commissioner.




E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
A. B.  Leonard, B ail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S
Fees r e c e i v e d , ........................................................................... $400 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
Laurens N. Francis, B ail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees r e c e i v e d , ........................................................................... $44 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................. $2 00
Thomas J.  Cobb, B ail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees received, . . ......................................................... $209 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
Simeon Borden, Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees r e c e i v e d , ............................................... ......... to o o
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
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DUKES COU NTY .— R e p o r t s  o f  O f f i c e r s .
J o h n  S . S m i t h , Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ..............................................$5,493 81
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, taxes of 1884 and
1 8 8 5 , ...................................................................................  7,268 26
From Courts:
T rial ju s tic e s ,..........................................................................  60 00
From Sheriff:
Fines and costs, . . . .  . . .  88 45
From  dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................  173 40
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary l o a n s , ................................................................. 5,000 00
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ................................................................. 4 00
Expense relative to establishing a ferry, . . .  32 75
$18,070 67
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
In terest on county debt, e t c , , .............................................. $1,200 58
Support of Prisoners:
In  ja il at E d g a r t o w n , ........................................................ 99 00
Salaries:
County com m issioners,........................................................ 400 00
County t r e a s u r e r , .................................................................  300 00
S h e r i f f , .......................................................   300 00
J a i l e r , ...................................................................................  200 00
All other s a la r ie s , .................................................................  528 80
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . 137 55
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  26 75
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . . 9 10
Highways and b rid g es,.................................................................  49 00
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................  188 47
Miscellaneous:
Paid on principal of county d e b t , .....................................  1,000 00
on tem porary l o a n , ..............................................  9,856 00
expense of criminal prosecutions, e tc ., . . . 161 50
expenses of terms of c o u r t , .....................................  2,204 50
printing, stationery, e t c . , .....................................  79 88
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i ld in g s , .................................................................  80 69
rent for probate court, e t c . , .....................................  26 80
insurance on public buildings, . ■ , 88 95
legal s e r v i c e s , ........................................................ I l l  15
Amount carried fo rw ard \ $17,048 72
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ..................................... $17,048 72
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 :
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$247 48
Deposits in bank not on interest, . . . 774 47
1,021 95
$18,070 67
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . 
Personal receipts of the treasurer : Salary, . . . .  




Wm . H. C r o w e l l , Chairman of County Commissioners.
R E C E IP T S .
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ............................................... $400 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Stationery, e t c . , ........................................................................... $5 00
S . L .  N o r t o n , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
W. A. V a n d e r h o o p , J r ., Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
For services r e n d e r e d , .................................................................  $15 00
S a m u e l  K e n i s t o n , Clerk of Courts.
(By provision of the statute the clerk of courts in Dukes County
is allowed to retain  all fees.)
R E C E IP T S .
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................  $6 00
criminal c o s t s , .................................................................. 25 97
entries and term  fees in superior court, . . .  36 47
fees in county comm issioners’ court, . . . .  44 07
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .  5 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................  50 00
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................  3 07
$170 58
Due for uncollected fees for 1 8 8 5 , .....................................  $16 00
uncollected fees for previous years, . . .  4 20
$20 20
Net Receipts in  1884:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $217 88
From  county t r e a s u re r , ........................................................  300 00
all other s o u rc e s ,........................................................ 12 00
$529 88
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E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for printing, ..........................................................................
incidental expenses, . . . . . .
$5 00 
5 00
J.  L.  D e x t e r , Sheriff.
$10 00
R E C E IPT S.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................
expenses of cour t s , . . . . . . . .
fees, criminal and civil, . . . . . . .





E X P E N D IT U R E S .
$557 43
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .................................................................
court e x p e n s e s , .................................................................




S. S. S t u a r t , Jailer.
$557 43
(From  Oct. 1, 1884, to A pril 30, 1885, inclusive.)
R E C E IP T S .
For board of p risoners ,.................................................................
From  county tre a su re r: Salary, . . . . . .
$99 00 
133 36
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
$232 36
(None.)
T h o m a s  D .  D e x t e r , Jailer.
(From  May 1, 1885, to Sept. 30, 1885, inclusive.)
R E C E IPT S
For board of p risoners ,.................................................................




E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Salary and board of prisoners, retained, . . . .  $70 64
Sam’l Keniston, Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
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ESSEX COUNTY — R eports of Officers . 
E. Kendall J enkins, Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , .............................................
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, .
The cities and towns in the county, tax  of 1885, . 
From Courts:
District and police c o u r t s , ...............................................
Trial ju s tic e s ,...........................................................................
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ...............................................
Forfeited b a i l , ..................................................................
From Jailers :
Fines and costs at S a l e m , ...............................................
Fines and costs at N e w b u ry p o r t , ......................................
Miscellaneous receipts at S a l e m , ......................................
From Masters of Houses o f Correction :
Fines and costs at I p s w i c h , ...............................................
Fines and costs at L a w r e n c e , ......................................
Board of prisoners a t I p s w i c h , ......................................
Board of prisoners at Lawrence, . . .
Labor of prisoners a t I p s w i c h , .....................................
Labor of prisoners at L a w r e n c e , ......................................
Products and other articles sold at Ipswich, .
Products and other articles sold at Lawrence,
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
Interest:
Interest on deposits, . . . . . . .
Interest on moneys o v e rd u e ,...............................................
Cities and towns on account of highways and bridges, 
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary l o a n s , ..................................................................
Perm anent l o a n , ..................................................................
Board and clothing of insane persons, . . . .  
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary,
Pedlers1 l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
Sundry articles sold at court houses, . . . .
ex pen d itu r es .
Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...............................................
Support of Prisoners:
In house of correction, and insane in asylum at Ipswich, 
ja il and house of correction at Lawrence, 
ja il and house of correction at Salem, 
ja il at Newburyport,
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ..............................................$66,561 40
Salaries:
Comity com m issioners,.......................................................
County treasurer, . . . . . . . .
Sheriff, . . . . . .
J a i l e r s , ...................................................................................
M asters of houses of correction, .
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .
All other other sa la rie s ,........................................................
Board of examiners, . . . . . . .
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  
Amount paid for dam age by dogs,
Amount paid for killing d o g s , .....................................
H ighways and bridges, . . . . . . . .
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................
W orkshop for house of correction at Ipswich,
Rebuilding ja il and house of correction at Salem, etc., 
Miscellaneous: ■
Paid on principal of county d e b t , .....................................
on tem porary l o a n s , ..............................................
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of term s of c o u r t , .....................................
medical exam iners and inquests, .
indexing and b i n d i n g , ..............................................
printing, stationery, e t c . , .....................................
fuel, light, etc., at court houses and other county
b u i l d i n g s , .................................................................
exam ining and comm itting insane persons, . 
Essex county law  library association, . 
fines refunded to complainants, . . . .
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 :
Cash on h a n d , .............................................. $355 71





























Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, 
Personal receipts of the tre a su re r: Salary, . 





J o h n  W. R a y m o n d , Chairman County Commissioners.
R E C E IP T S .
From  county treasu rer: S a la ries ,.....................................
e x p e n d i t u r e s .
Paid travelling and other expenses in service of county, 
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Daniel B. Lord, Special Commissioner.
For services rendered,
R E C E IP T S .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
Orlando B. Tenney, Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S  AND E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
Amount charged, but not r e c e i v e d , ......................................
D e a n  P e a b o d y , Clerk of Courts.
R E C E IP T S .
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal costs, . , ...............................................
entries and term  fees in suprem e judicial court, 
entries and term  fees in superior court, 
fees in county commissioners’ court, .
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................
preparing trial l i s t s , ........................................................
reports of law  cases, e t c . , ...............................................
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................
Due for uncollected fees for 1885,
Net Receipts in  1884 :*
Retained from fees and applied for salary, 
One-half of fees in excess of salary,
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for printing, .
incidental expenses, 
to county treasurer,
* O f these receip ts, the estate o f A . A . A bbott, fo rm er clerk , received $1,300 






















; and G eorge
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H. G. Herrick, Sheriff.
R E C E IPT S.
For fines and costs and foi'feited recognizances, . . . $13,957 46
From county treasurer, for transportation of prisoners, etc,, 356 40
for amount paid clergymen for open­
ing court, stationery, etc., . . 183 14
salary....................................  1,800 00
816,297 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .....................................
clergymen and for stationery, 
for transportation of prisoners, etc., 






S. R . H a t h a w a y , Jailer and Master House o f Correction (Salem).
R E C E IP T S .
For fines and c o s t s , .....................................
mei'chandise sold, . . . . .  







E X P E N D IT U R E S
Paid county treasurer, . . . .  
sundry expenses of prisoners, 
salary of turnkey, . . . .  






Charles L. Ayers, Jailer (N ew buryport).
R E C E IP T S .
Balance cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884,
For fines and costs, . . . .  





E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .....................................
S a l a r y , .................................................................
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H . G. H e r r i c k , Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction (Law rence).
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884, . . . . . $1,016 00
For labor of c o n v ic t s , ............................................... 3,372 25
board of c o n v ic ts , ............................................... 517 30
fines and costs, . . . . . . 1,734 12
merchandise s o l d , ............................................... 276 64
From county tre a su re r: F or sundry bills paid, . 369 79
Salary, . . . . 1,000 00
$8,286 10
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... $5,480 41
freight, express, postages, etc., 369 79
Salary, . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 5 , ...................................... 1,435 90
$8,286 10
Y. G. H u r d , Master o f House o f Correction (Ipsw ich).
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ...................................... $322 40
For board and clothing for insane, 7,248 66
labor of prisoners, . . . . . . 2,724 20
board of p riso n ers ,............................................... 70 58
sales of m e r c h a n d i s e , ...................................... 253 80
fines and c o s t s , ............................................... 674 19
From county tre a su re r: Salary, . . . . 1,600 00
$12,893 83
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................... $3,761 06
for board and clothing for insane, 6,644 75
to John  H . Toggerson, fine, . . . . 20 00
Salary, ........................................................................... 1,600 00
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 5 , ...................................... 868 02
*12,893 83
E. F. B a r t l e t t , Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..................................... • $21 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expense incurred,...........................................................................  $2 00
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o p  O f f i c e r s . 
C. M a s o n  M o o d y , Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1884, . . . .
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax  of 1885,
Delinquent t a x e s , ..............................................
From Courts:
Superior court, . . . . . .
T rial j u s t i c e s , ..............................................
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ..............................................
From Jailer and Master of House o f Correction :
Fines and c o s t s , ..............................................
Board of prisoners, . . . . .
Labor of prisoners ,..............................................
Products and other articles sold,
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884, . . . .
From  dog l i c e n s e s , ..............................................
Interest :
In terest on d e p o s i t s , .....................................
moneys overdue, . . . .
Cities and towns on account of highways, .
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary l o a n s , ...............................................
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ...............................................
R e n t , .................................................................
Damage by d o g s , ..............................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Interest:
Interest on county debt, etc., .
tem porary loans, .
Support o f Prisoners:
In  house of correction at Greenfield, 
ja il at N ortham pton, . . . .  
Salaries:
County commissioners, . . . .
County t r e a s u r e r , .....................................
S h e r i f f , ........................................................
Ja ile r and m aster of house of correction,
All other s a la r ie s , .....................................
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, 
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Amount brought forw ard , «11,862 90
Highways and b rid g e s ,..................................... 2,869 53
Repairs on county buildings, 447 66
Miscellaneous:
Paid on principal of county debt, . 2,500 00
on tem porary loan, 9,600 00
expenses of crim inal prosecutions, 6,629 11
expenses of term s of court, . 5,820 92
medical exam iners and inquests, 325 50
stationery, etc., . . . . 809 50
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
buildings, . . . . . 428 39
insanity cases, . . . . 127 50
law library, . . . . . 800 00
su n d ries ,............................................... 366 67
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885:
Cash on hand, . . . . . . $187 85
Deposits in  bank on interest, . . 6,000 00
in bank not on interest, . . 6,376 63
12,564 48
$55,142 16
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . . $18,900 00
Personal receipts of the tre a su re r: Salary, etc., . 626 72
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , .....................................  26 72
Edit’d F. Mayo, Carlos Batchelder, Frederick G. Smith, County
Commissioners.
R E C E IP T S .
From county tre a su re r: Salaries, . . .  . $1,100 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
E. F. Mayo, for e x p e n s e s , ............................................... $40 00
Carlos Batchelder, for e x p e n s e s , ............................................... 40 60
Fred G. Smith, for expenses (nine m onths), . . .  23 00
Paid special com m issioners,........................................................  24 50
$128 10
C. A. Pierce, Special Commissioner. 
receipts.
For services r e n d e r e d , .................................................................  $22 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
B. W. F ay, Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
For services r e n d e r e d , .........................................................................  $2 50
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expense in cu rred ,..................................................................................  $0 50
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Edw ’d E Lyman, Clerk o f Courts.
R E C E IPT S.
From criminal c o s t s , .................................................................$395 88
entries and term  fees in supreme judicial court, . 60 24
entries and term  fees in superior court, . . . 245 80
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .  184 85
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .  56 00
preparing dockets, .    130 00
reports of law  cases, etc., . . . . . .  56 25
paym ents into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ..........................................................................  500 00
all other sources,.................................................................  305 64
$1,934 66
Net receipts in  1884 :
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $1,500 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . 135 58
$1,635 58
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for p r in t i n g , ..........................................................................  $54 25
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................ 135 58
$189 83
Geo. A. Kimball, Sheriff.
R E C E IPT S.
For fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. $555 25
fees in sheriff’s ju ry , . . . . . . .  61 34
for conveyance of v o t e s , ............................................... 8 48
salary and custody of prisoners, . . . . . 820 00
$1,445 07
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .............................................................$555 25
expenses of sheriff’s ju ry , . . . . . .  18 58
for conveyance of votes, . . . . . .  8 48
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , ..................................................  862 76
$1,445 07
N. D. Allen, Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction.
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ......................................... $87 24
From  labor of p r i s o n e r s , ......................................... 1,876 12
fines and c o s t s , ..................................................  19 49
board of prisoners, . . . . . . .  375 20
sales of merchandise, etc., . . . . . .  65 50
county tre a su re r; S a l a r y , ...............................  700 00
$3,123 55
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .....................................
Salary, .................................................................
E. E. Lyman, Bail Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS.








HAMPDEN COU NTY .—  R e p o r t s  o f  O f f i c e r s .
M. Wells Bridge, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , .....................................
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax  of 1884, .
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1885, . 
From Courts:
Superior c o u r t , ........................................................
District and police courts, . . . . .
Trial ju s tic e s ,..................................................................
From Sheriff:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . .
Forfeited b a il , ..................................................................
From Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction :
Fines and c o s t s , ........................................................
Labor of prisoners (contractor), . . . .  
Products and other articles sold, . . . .
From dog licenses and f i n e s , ......................................
Interest :
Interest on d e p o s i t s , ...............................................
on moneys o v e rd u e ,.....................................
Cities and towns for board of truants and truan t school as­
signments, ...........................................................................
Miscellaneous :
Sale of 175 bonds, $1,000 each, . . . .
Tem porary loans.............................................................
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary 




















Amount carried forw ard ......................................................... $397,877 81
* This am ount should  have been paid  to  the  m aster o f house o f correction , and  by  him to 
the treasu re r, and  should have been inc luded in the  re tu rn  o f th e  m aster.
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ..............................................
Rent of office for deputy s h e r i f f , .....................................
Rent and sale of house on new jail lot,
Costs and fees fo rfe ited ,.......................................................
Costs on petitions to county commissioners, .
From city m arshal of Springfield, for a portion of 
money stolen Jan . 18, 1884, since recovered, 
S u n d r i e s , ..........................................................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
In terest on county debt, e t c . , ..............................................
Support o f Prisoners:
In  ja il and house of correction at Springfield,
ja il at P i t t s f i e l d , ........................................................
Support of truants in county truan t school , . . . .
Salaries:
County com m issioners,........................................................
County t r e a s u r e r , .................................................................
S h e r i f f , ...................................................................................
Ja iler and m aster of house of correction,
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .
All other s a l a r i e s , .................................................................
Auditors and m a s t e r s , ........................................................
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  
Amount paid for dam age by dogs, . . . .
H ighways and b rid g es ,.................................................................
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ..............................................
Miscellaneous:
Paid on account of new j a i l , ..............................................
on principal of county d e b t , .....................................
on tem porary loan, . . . . . .
expenses of criminal prosecutions,
expenses of term s of c o u r t , .....................................
medical e x a m i n e r s , ..............................................
recording and indexing, . . . . .
printing, stationery, etc................................................
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i l d in g s , .................................................................
costs and fees in insanity cases, . . . .
board of e x a m i n e r s , ..............................................
money stolen and charged off by order of county 





































Amount carried forward, , $232,836 90
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Amount brought fo rw ard ,
Balance in  Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 : 
Cash on hand,
Deposit in hank on interest, .




Amount of debt due from the county, Sept. 30, 1885, . 
Personal receipts of the tre a su re r: Salary, .
Personal expenses of the treasurer, . . . .
Statement or  Sinking F und Account.
Amount of fund Sept. 30, 1 8 8 4 , .....................................
Paid taxes for 1 8 8 5 , ........................................................
Real estate in Westfield (cost), . . . .$4,629 75
Cash on h a n d , ........................................................  259 20
Lewis F. Root, C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r .
R E C E IPT S.
From county treasurer : S a l a r y , ......................................
For inspection of d a m s , ...............................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................
Leonard Clark , County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasurer : S a l a r y , .....................................
For inspection of d a m s , ...............................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................
Henry A. Chase, County Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS.
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , .....................................
























E X P E N D IT U R E S .
$51 00
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B e n j a m i n  F. B u r r , Special Commissioner.
For services rendered, .
R E C E IPT S.
Expenses incurred,
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
I r a  G. P o t t e r , Special Commissioner.
Fees received,
R E C E IP T S .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .................................................................
R o b e r t  O . M o r r i s , Clerk, o f Courts.
R E C E IP T S .
From outstanding b ills ,.................................................................
crim inal costs, . . . . . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term  fees in superior court,
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization fees, . . . . . . .
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................
reports of law  cases, etc., . . . . . .
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of 
court, . . . . . . . . .
all other sources,.................................................................
Due for uncollected fees for 1885,.
uncollected fees for previous years,
Net Receipts in  1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . 
One-half of fees in excess of salary,
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Paid for p r in t i n g , ..........................................................................
for incidental e x p e n s e s , ..............................................
from am ount held under the statute and by order of
c o u rt ,....................................................................................
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H. Q. S a n d e r s o n , Sheriff.
R E C E IP T S .
For fines, costs and b a i l , ................................................................$3,003 08
serving m i t t i m u s s e s , ........................................................  255 11
dispersing v e n ire s ,.................................................................. 7 44
sale of offal at ja il and house o f correction, . . 146 23
care and custody of p r i s o n e r s , ...................................... 50 00
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ............................................... 1,250 00
$4,711 86
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .........................................................................$3,003 08
expenses on m i t t i m u s s e s , ...............................................  241 61
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , .................................................................  1,307 44
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1 8 8 5 , ............................................... 159 73
$4,711 86
F. H. King, Jailer and Master o f House of Correction.
R E C E IP T S .
For fines and c o s t s , .........................................................................$1,047 96
products and other articles s o l d , .....................................  75 00
From county treasu rer: Salary, ...............................................  1,500 00
$2,622 96
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................................................ $675 58
S a la r y , .............................................................................................. 1,500 00
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1 8 8 5 , ............................................... 447 38
$2,622 96
R o b e r t  O . M o r r i s , Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..................................................................................... $116 00
Deposit in lieu of b a i l , .................................................................  150 00
$266 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid clerk of c o u r t , ............................................................................$150 00
Fees r e t a i n e d , ...........................................................................  116 00
$266 00
G e o r g e  L e o n a r d , Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
Fees of o f f i c e , ...........................................................................$279 00
Deposit in lieu of bail, . . . . .  . . 2,560 34
$2,839 34
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Paid to defendants,
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
$1,558 00
clerk of court, 1,002 34
Fees retained, 279 00
C. C. S p e l l m a n , Bail Commissioner.
$2,839 34
R E C E IPT S  AND E X P E N D IT U R E S. 
(None.)
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. — R eports of Officers. 
Lew is W arner , Treasurer.
R E C E IPT S.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1884, . . . . . . $8,877 30
From Tax Collections :
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1885, . 38,000 00
From Courts:
District and police c o u r t s , ............................................... 3,001 10
From Sheriff:
Fines and costs, 413 64
From Jailer:
Fines and costs, . . . . . . . . 312 87
From Master of House o f Correction :
Board of p risoners,................................................................. 28 75
Products and other articles s o l d , ..................................... 25 49
From  dog l i c e n s e s , ................................................................. 3,156 80
Interest :
In terest on d e p o s i t s , ........................................................ 132 40
In terest on moneys o v e rd u e ,.............................................. 20 25
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary l o a n s , ................................................................. 28,000 00
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 124 78
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ................................................................. 64 00
Costs on petitions to county commissioners, . 76 75
Costs and fees f o r f e i t e d , .............................................. 161 03
Old account collected (labor of prisoners 1883), . 225 00
Articles s o l d , .......................................................................... 4 25
$82,624 41
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Interest on county debt, e t c . , .............................................. $2,618 64
Support of Prisoners:
In  ja il at N o rth am p to n ,........................................................ 2,990 01
Amount carried forw ard ........................................................$o,608 65
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , ............................................... 15,608 65
Salaries:
County commissioners, . . . . . . . 1,200 00
County t r e a s u r e r , ................................................................. GOO 00
S h e r i f f , .................................................................................... *1,400 00
J a i l e r , .................................................................................... 999 99
Justices of district and police courts, . . . . 2,720 75
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . . 600 00
All other s a l a r i e s , ................................................................. 3,231 15
$16,360 54
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . . 2,228 80
Amount paid for dam age by dogs, . . . . 791 00
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . 133 40
Highways and b rid g e s ,................................................................. 195 95
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ............................................... 664 68
Miscellaneous:
Paid on principal of county d e b t , ..................................... 11,000 00
on tem porary l o a n , ............................................... 28,000 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 7,260 80
expenses of term s of c o u r t , ..................................... 6,863 83
medical e x a m i n e r s , ............................................... 91 00
indexing, printing, stationery, etc., 1,249 78
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u i l d i n g s , ................................................................. 1,405 79
rents and p o s ta g e ,........................................................ 133 70
legal s e r v i c e s , ........................................................ 214 50
comm itment of l u n a t i c s , ..................................... 363 83
law library, . . . . . . . . 303 85
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 :
Deposits in bank on in te re s t , ............................................... 5,362 96
$82,624 41
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . $37,000 00
Personal receipts of the tre a su re r: Salary, . . . . 600 00
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , ..................................... (None.)
E. A. E dw ards, County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ............................................... $400 00
Boston & Albany Railroad, and town of W are for ser-
vices rendered in 1882,f .............................................. 23 21
For cash paid for telegraphing, postage, etc., 6 50
$429 71
* O f th is am ount $600 was due the  previous year, 
f U nder provisions o f section 103, chap ter 112 o f P ublic  S tatu tes.
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E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................................... $120 00
F l a v e l  G a y l o r d , County Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasurer : Salary, . . . . . .  $400 00
other s o u r c e s , ................................................................. 15 00
$415 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ........................................................................... $143 00





S . G . H u b b a r d , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IPT S  AND E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
R E C E IPT S.
From county tre a su re r: Salary, . 
Boston & Albany R. R. Co.,
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Expenses incurred,
C . E .  B l o o d , Special Commissioner. 
R E C E IPT S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
W m. H. C l a p p , Clerk o f Courts.
R E C E IPT S.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal costs, . . . . . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term  fees in superior court,
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................
preparing dockets, . . . . . . .
reports of law cases, e t c . , ...............................................
payments into court under the statutes and rules of 
court,
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Due for uncollected fees for 1885,...............................................8734 22
uncollected fees for previous years, . . . 21 22
8755 44
Net receipts in  1884 :
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . . . $1,600 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . .  124 78
$1,724 78
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for p i 'in t in g , ..................................................................................... $377 00
incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................  39 50
from am ount held under the statute and by order of
c o u r t , ....................................................................................  133 50
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................  124 78
$674 78
J . E. C l a r k , Sheriff.
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasurer, court b i l l s , ..................................... $107 30
care and custody of prisoners, . 30 00
serving commissioners’ orders, . 15 90
serving requisitions and w arrants, 339 61
supplies a t ja il, . . . .  20 44
dispersing venires, . . . .  9 92
special bill, . . . . .  11 12
salary ......................................................  800 00
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  413 64
$1,747 93
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ............................................................................ $413 64
court bills, ordered by the c o u r t , .....................................  107 30
serving w arran ts and requisitions, . . . .  339 61
supplies at j a i l , .................................................................  20 44
returning prisoner, . . . . . . .  11 12
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , .................................................................  855 82
$1,747 93
H. M. P o t t e r , Jailer and Master o f House o f Correction. 
R E C E IP T S .
For fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. $312 87
sales of offal, e t c . , .................................................................. 54 24
From county tre a su re r: S a l a r y , ..............................................  999 99
$1,367 10
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , .................................................................. 367 11
S a l a r y , ........................................................ .........  , 999 99
$1,367 10
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W m. H. C l a p p , Bail Commissioner.
R E C E IPT S.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..........................................................................  $6 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
M I D D L E S E X  COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o f  O f f i c e r s . 
A m o s  S t o n e , Treasurer.
R E C E IP T S .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , .............................................. $10,370 91
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . . 150,000 00
From Courts:
District and police c o u r t s , ..............................................  24,521 68
Trial ju s t ic e s , ..........................................................................  637 50
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................  10,349 51
Forfeited b a i l , ............................................................ 445 34
From Jailer:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................  1,753 51
From Master o f House of Correction:
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................................  6,575 84
Board of p risoners ,..................................................  3,099 54
Labor of p risoners ,..................................................  29,221 92
Products and other articles s o l d , ......................  754 41
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................................  23,931 00
In terest on d e p o s i t s , ..................................................  504 51
Cities and towns on account of highways, . . . .  32 30
Miscellaneous:
Tem porary loans, and county debt,* . . . .  207,000 00
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary, 2,601 86
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................. 440 00
$472,239 83
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
In terest on county debt, e tc .,........................................................$6,415 27
Support o f Prisoners:
In house of correction a t Cambridge, . . . .  40,502 33
In  ja il at Lowell.......................................................................  5,977 39
Amount carried f o r w a r d , .............................................. $52,894 99
* A  portion o f th is am ount was for borrow ed money to take up m atu ring  county debt.
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Amount brought forw ard, $52,894 99
Salaries :
County commissioners................................ 3,600 00
County t r e a s u r e r , ..................................... 1,800 00
Sheriff, . ..................................... 2,000 00
J a i l e r , ........................................................ 1,000 00
M aster of house of correction, 2,000 00
Justices of district and police courts, 13,798 86
Clerks of district and police courts, 6,641 78
all other s a l a r i e s , ..................................... 6,482 00
Dog Licenses :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 23,213 07
Amount paid for dam age by dogs, 586 30
Highways and bridges........................................ 7,982 55
Repairs on county buildings, care of same, and furniture, . 17,985 32
Addition to female prison at Lowell, . 15,500 00
Addition to house of correction at Cambridge, 8,000 00
Miscellaneous :
Paid on principal of county debt, . 60,000 00
on tem porary loan, . . . . 130,000 00
expenses of crim inal prosecutions, 60,501 21
expenses of term s of court, . 22,037 83
medical exam iners, . . . . 1,011 95
law l i b r a r y , ............................................... 2,000 00
indexing, . . . . . . 5,570 71
printing, stationery, record books, etc.,
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
3,642 14
b u i ld in g s , ............................................... 5,487 02
Balance in Treasury, Sept. 30, 1885 :
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................





Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, $220,000 00
Personal receipts of the tre a su re r: Salary, . 1,800 00
Personal expenses of the treasurer, (None.)
D a n i e l  G. W a l t o n , J . H e n r y  R e a d , W m . S. F r o s t ,
County Commissioners.
R E C E IP T S .
From county treasurer : S a la ries ,. . . . . .  *$3,825 00
city of Boston, inspection of dam ,f . . . .  31 08
Amount carried forw ard, . . . . . .  $3,856 08
* T he re  is a d iscrepancy betw een th is  account and the treasu re r 's . T h e  com m issioners state  
under oath th a t they  have received $3,825, w hile the  books o f the treasu re r show  th a t he has 
paid them  $3,600.
|  U nder provision o f chap. 190, sect. 52, of the  P ub lic  S tatu tes.
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , .............................................. $3,856 08
From road cases in W in t h r o p ,* ..............................................  42 18
railroad cases in Winthrop,* . . . . .  67 29
cemetery case in H u d s o n , ..............................................  54 60
cem etery case in L in c o l n , ..............................................  15 30
$4,035 45
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(Unable to furnish statem ent, not having kept an account of expenses.)
L e a n d e r  M. H a n n u m , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IP T S  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
E. E. T h o m p s o n , Special Commissioner.
R E C E IPT S  A ND E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
T h e o d o r e  C. H u r d , Clerk of Courts.
R E C E IPT S.
From  outstanding b il ls ,........................................................ $819 50
criminal costs, . . . . . . . 2,785 02
entries and term  fees in supreme judicial court, 625 40
entries and term  fees in superior court, 1,920 00
fees in county commissioners’ court, . 330 00
naturalization f e e s , .............................................. 262 00
preparing and printing dockets, etc., . 400 00
reports of law  cases, e t c . , ..................................... 904 05
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ................................................................. 2,462 00
all other so u rce s ,........................................................ 1,377 49
$11,885 46
Due for uncollected fees for 1885,..................................... $750 00
uncollected fees for previous years, 700 00
$1,450 00
Net Receipts in  1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,500 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, 2,601 86
$5,101 86
U nder provision of chap. 22, sect. 30, o f the Public S tatu tes.
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E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for p r in t i n g , ...........................................................................
incidental expenses , . . . . . . .
from amount held under the statute and by order of 
court, . . . .






Henry G. Cushing , Sheriff'.
R E C E IP T S .
For fines and costs, e t c . , .....................................




E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county t r e a s u r e r , ................................................................. $10,794 85
Salary..................................................................................................  2,000 00
$12,794 85
John M. Fisk , Jailer and Master o f Souse o f Correction (Cambridge).
R E C E IP T S .
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1884,
From labor of prisoners, 
board of prisoners, 
sale of offal, junk , etc., 
fines and costs, 








Paid county treasu rer.......................................... . $39,651 70
city of C am bridge,...................................... 10 00
sundry p e r s o n s , ...................................... 95 00
material for brush departm ent, 29,606 96
Salary, . . . . . . . . 2,000 00
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1885, . . . . 5,102 81
$76,466 47
Henry G. Cushing, Jailer (Lowell).
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, for supplies, $7,894 82
From county tre a su re r: Salary, . 1,000 00
fp r  fines and costs, . , , , , 1,753 51
$10,648 33
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Paid county treasurer, 
for supplies, . 
Salary, .
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
.................................................................$1,753 51
................................................................  7,894 82
................................................................. 1,000 00
$10,648 33
J o h n  F .  F r y e , Bail Commissioner
Fees received,
R E C E IPT S.
................................................................. $274 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Paid rent, stationery, e t c . , .......................................................  $20 00
T .  C . H u r d , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
R E C E IPT S.
................................................................. $42 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
(None.)
H. H. W i n s l o w , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
R E C E IP T S .
................................................................. $114 85
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
J . L. B o y n t o n , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
R E C E IP T S .
.................................................................  $84 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
A. B. Alger, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
R E C E IP T S .
.................................................................  $58 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
(None.)
W m , I I .  B e n t , Bail Commissioner. 
(No return  to make.)
Jo s . G . H o l t , Bail Commissioner. 
(Notified three times, no returns received.)
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NANTUCKET COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  o f  O f f ic e r s . 
S a m u e l  S w a in , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
From Tax Collections.
The town in the county, tax of 1885, $2,655 82
From Courts;
Trial ju stices ,.............................................. 38 60
Fines, costs, fees, etc. (clerk of courts), 53 43
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , ...................................... 31 09
From Jailer :
Fines and c o s t s , ..................................... 12 25
From dog l i c e n s e s , ..................................... 127 00
Miscellaneous :
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ..................................... 2 00 
$2,920 19
EXPENDITURES.
Support o f Prisoners :
In jail at Nantucket, . . . . $57 67
Salaries :
Sheriff, •........................................................ $300 00
J a i l e r , ........................................................ 50 00
All other sa la r ie s ,...................................... 918 00
Highways and bridges, . . . . . 70 00
Repairs on county buildings, 346 72
Miscellaneous :
Paid expenses of criminal prosecutions, 207 52
expenses of terms of court, . 430 56
medical examiners, 109 75
indexing, printing, stationery, etc., 
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
351 67
buildings, . , . 61 33
sundries,...........................................................................
Co u n t y  Co m m issio n e r s .
16 97 
$2,920 19
(The selectmen of the town of Nantucket act as commissioners for 
Nantucket County. No return from them.)
J o h n  F. B r o w n , Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From entries and term fees in superior court, $25 23
All other so u r c e s ,............................................... 34 75
$59 98
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Due for uncollected fees for 1885,
Net Receipts in  1884:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . 
From county treasurer,.....................................
J o sia h  F. B a r r e t t , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
From treasurer of the Commonwealth, distributing votes, .
costs in criminal c a s e s , ..............................................
fees in civil c a s e s , .......................................................
county treasurer: S a la r y , ..............................................
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,.....................................
postage stamps, express, etc.,
Salary for one y e a r , .....................................
S t e p h e n  S. Gib b s , Jailer.
RECEIPTS.
For board of prisoners,..............................................



















NORFOLK COUNTY. —  R e po r t s  o f  Of f ic e r s .
C h a u n c e y  C. Ch u r c h il l , Treasurer. 
r e c e ip t s .
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , .....................................
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1884, . 
The cities and towns in the county, tax of 1885, . 
From Courts:
District and police courts, . . . , .
Trial justices, . . . . . . .
E. C. Bumpus, district attorney, forfeited bail, 
From Sheriff:








Amount carried forw ard, . $69,356 73
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Amount brought fonvard,
From Master o f House of Correction: 
Board of prisoners,
Labor of prisoners,










Temporary lo a n s , ........................................................
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees ovei
salary,..................................... .........
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , .................................................................
Sale of land, . . .........................................................
Rent of real e s t a t e , ...............................................









Interest on county debt, e t c . , ...............................................$161 35
Support of Prisoners:
In house of correction and jail at Dedham, . . . 10,894 79
Salaries:
County com m issioners,..................................  1,975 00
County tr e a su r e r ,...........................................  1,200 00
S h e r if f , ..............................................................  1,200 00
Master of house of c o r r e c t i o n , ................ 1,000 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  2,063 19
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  600 00
All other sa la r ie s ,............................................ 7,000 00
Auditors,..............................................................  594 25
Dog Licenses:
Amount refunded cities and towns...............  10,354 36
Amount paid for damage by dogs and killing dogs, . 567 69
Highways and bridges,............................................ 3,797 00
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , .........................  296 84
Miscellaneous:
Paid on temporary l o a n , ............................................... 15,000 00
expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . 20,077 35
expenses of terms of court, . . . . .  9,069 08
surveying and plans, . . . . . .  352 30
expense of committing lunatics, . . . .  456 72
water and ice for public buildings, . . . 330 00
clerk of court, fees, e t c . , ................  495 40
medical examiners and inquests, . . . .  595 55
recording and i n d e x i n g , .....................1,615 90
printing, stationery, e t c . , ................ 737 16
Amount carried forw ard ........................................................ f  90,433 93
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Amount brought f o r w a r d , .............................................. $90,433 93
Paid for fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u ild in g s , ................................................................
law l i b r a r y , ................................................................
sundries, .................................................................
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885:
Cash on hand,........................................................$344 36
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . .  3,228 14 






Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885 (tem­
porary loan).................................................................................
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, . . .




J a b e z  T a l b o t , County Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a la r y ,.............................................. $626 66
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses incurred, . . . . . . . . $40 00
J .  Q .  A . F i e l d , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer : Salary, . . . . . . $701 66
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , ................................................................. $37 00
Ge o . W . W ig g in , County Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: Salary, . . . . . . $626 68
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses for travelling, e tc , ............................................... $50 00
B. F. B a k e r , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
G e o r g e  P. M o r e y , Special Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS.
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E r a st u s  W o r t h in g t o n , Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ........................................................
criminal costs, . . . . . . . .
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court,
entries and term fees in superior court,
fees in county commissioners’ court, . . . .
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................
reports of law cases, etc., . . . . . .
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................
all other sources, . . . . . . .
Due for uncollected fees for 1885,.
uncollected fees for previous years,
Net Receipts in 1884 :
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . 
One-half of fees in excess of salary,
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for printing, . . . . . . . . .
for incidental e x p e n s e s , ...............................................
from amount held under the statute and by order of
cou rt,....................................................................................
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................
R . C. W o o d , Sheriff.
(From Oct. 1, 1884, to July 31, 1885, inclusive.)
• RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ..................................................................
From county treasurer: Court expenses, . . . .
Salary, . . . . . .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid county tr e a su r e r ,...............................................
deputies, court attendance, . . . .  
clergymen officiating at courts, . 
refreshments for jurors, by order of court, ,
transmitting v e n i r e s , ......................................
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A. B. E n d ic o t t , Sheriff.
(From Aug. 1, 1885, to Sept. 30, 1885.)
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , .................................................................$1,592 62
From county treasurer: Court expenses, . . . .  329 98
S a la r y , ..............................................  200 00
$2,122 60
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Paid county treasurer,.....................................
deputies, court attendance, . 
clergymen, officiating at court, 
refreshments for jurors, by order of court, 
transmitting venires, . . . .







R. C. W o o d , Jailer and Master o f House of Correction.
(From Oct. 1, 1884, to July 31, 1885.)
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer, for supplies furnished, 
salary,
For board of prisoners, . . . .  
merchandise sold, . . •
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Paid for su p p lie s ,..............................................
county trea su rer ,.....................................
S a la r y , .................................................................
Due the master for supplies,. . . .
Less amount received for merchandise sold,













A. R. E n d ic o t t , Jailer and Master o f House of Correction. 
(From Aug. 1, 1885, to Sept. 30, 1885.) 
r e c e ip t s .
From county treasurer, for supplies furnished, . . . $664 33
sale of barrels, 3 25
$667 58
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid for su p p lie s ,...............................................
Cash on hand Sept. 30, 1885,










PLYMOUTH COUNTY. — Reports of Officers. 
J ohn Morissev, Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oet. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections:
The cities and towns in the county, taxes of 1884 and
1885, ..................................................................
From Courts:
District and police c o u r t s , ...............................................
Fines, costs, fees, etc ..............................................................
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................
From Master of House of Correction:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................
Labor of prisoners,..................................... .........
From dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................
Interest on deposits, . . . . . . . .
Cities and towns on account of highways, . . . .
Miscellaneous:



















Amount carried fo rw ard , . $153,076 15
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Amount brought forw ard, $153,076 15
County sew er,.............................................. 19 00
Sale of old lum ber,..................................... . 36 05
Labor of prisoners,..................................... 670 25
Rent of house to turnkey, . . * 120 00 
$153,921 45
EXPENDITURES.
Interest on county debt, etc., <jp868 33
Support of Prisoners :
In house of correction at Plymouth, 5,478 00
In jail at D ed h am ,..................................... 1,821 77
In jail at Bristol County, 219 28
In jail at East Cambridge, 1,953 70
Salaries :
County commissioners, . . . . 1,900 00
County tr e a su r e r ,..................................... 999 96
S h e r i f f , ........................................................ 900 00
Jailer and master of house of correction, 750 00
Justices of district and police courts, 4,209 49
Clerks of district and police courts, 1,983 20
All other salaries, . . . . 4,114 72
Dog Licenses :
Amount refunded cities and towns, 7,560 43
Amount paid for damage by dogs, 638 65
Highways and bridges, . . . 10,004 82
Repairs on county buildings, and cost of new jail, 45,939 45
Miscellaneous :
Paid on temporary loan, . 35,904 17
expenses of criminal prosecutions, 14,657 86
expenses of terms of court, . 7,874 84
medical examiners, etc., 695 68
taxes, telephone, insurance, etc., . 264 90
indexing, . . .  . . 1,644 29
printing, stationery, etc.,
fuel, light, etc., at court house, and other county
1,494 66
b u ild in g s ,............................................... 1,630 31
excess of taxes paid by Middleborough, 85 00
sundries, . . . . . . 46 95
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885 :











Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, 
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, . 
Personal expenses of the treasurer,
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C. II. P a in e , J e d e d ia h  D w e l l e d , W m . R a n k in , County 
Commissioners.
RECEIPTS.
From county treasurer: S a laries,...................................... $ 1,900 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid special com m issioners,............................................... $33 00
O b e d  D e l a n o , Special Commissioner, 
RECEIPTS.




C. W . S. S e y m o u r , Special Commissioner, 
RECEIPTS.
For services ren d ered ,..................................... , . $22 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid travelling expenses, . . . . . . $1 30
Wm. H . W h it m a n , Clerk of Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From criminal c o s t s , ........................................................
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, 
entries and term fees in superior court, 
fees in county commissioners’ court, .
preparing d o c k e t s , ...............................................







Net Receipts in  1881:
$1,613 95
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, .






A. K. H a r m o n , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ........................................................
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,.................................................................$687 21
Salary retained.................................................................................. 900 00
$1,587 21
A. Iv. H a r m o n , Jailer and Master of House of Correction.
RECEIPTS.
For fines and costs, ........................................................$690 57
labor of pr ison ers,.................................................................  174 56
From county treasurer: S a la r y , ..............................................  750 00
$1,615 13
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasurer, . . . .  . . .  $865 13
Salary r e t a i n e d , ..........................................................................  750 00
$1,615 13
J ohn S. Loring, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
SUFFOLK COUNTY. — Reports of Officers.
Alfred T. Turner, Treasurer.
PAYMENTS
(On account of the county of Suffolk from Oct. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30, 1885, 
both inclusive.)
County b u ild in gs,..................................... . $36,694 55
J a i l , ........................................................ 24,306 94
Supreme judicial court, 21,197 91
Superior civil court, . . . . 76,640 98
Superior criminal court, 72,820 70
Probate c o u r t , ...................................... 6,628 98
Municipal civil court, . . . . 9,678 22
criminal court, . . 47,830 92
court, Charlestown district, . 6,644 81
East Boston district, . 4,792 90
South Boston district, 7,812 16
Dorchester district, 3,625 74
Amount carried forward, . $318,674 81
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Anioxmt brought forward, $318,674 81
Municipal court, Roxbury district, 10,484 53
West Roxbury district, 3,129 24
Brighton district, 2,980 02
Chelsea police c o u r t , ...................................... 6,194 60
Insanity c a s e s , ............................................... 8,136 79
M is c e l la n e o u s , ............................................... 14,707 06
Medical exam inations,...................................... 8,032 07
Registry of deeds,............................................... 19,648 14
County court house, heating and ventilation, 11,966 90
$403,954 16
Amount allowed by the auditor of the county of Suffolk
from Oct. 1, 1884, to Sept. 80, 1885, both inclusive, . $404,207 21
Less outstanding, Sept. 80, 1885, . 264 70
$403,942 51
Paid amounts allowed by the auditor prior to Oct. 1, 1881, 11 65
$403,954 16
RECEIPTS
(On account of the county o f Suffolk from Oct. 1, 1884, to Sept. 30,
1885, both inclusive.)
Prom sheriff,..................................... $20,674 50
supreme judicial court, 1,470 56
superior criminal court, 2,311 10
superior civil court, 3,502 73
municipal civil court, . . . . 7,662 89
criminal court, . 25,088 61
court, West Roxbury, 1,030 96
East Boston, 1,878 20
Brighton, . 1,610 55
South Boston, . 4,827 66
Charlestown, . 3,457 99
Dorchester, 2,977 59
Roxbury, . 6,386 73
house of correction, . . . . 607 08
industry, . . . . 7,339 09
Chelsea police corn t............................... 1,263 26
State inquests, . . . . . 344 50
forfeited recognizance superior criminal court,. 500 00
p e d l e r s , ............................................... 260 00
$93,194 00
J a m es  H . D o d g e , Auditor.
The following is a detailed statement of the amounts allowed by the 
auditor of the county of Suffolk from Oct. 1, 1884, to Sept. 80, 1885, 
both inclusive.
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Court House and hired rooms :
Janitor and engineer, . . . . $ 1,900 00
Furniture and furnishing, 2,514 13
R ep a ir s ,........................................................ 1,778 51
F u e l , ........................................................ 1,351 35
Gas, . . . . . . . 1,090 95
Water rates and ice, . . . . 473 25
Supplies and cleaning, . . . . 373 40
Watering streets and small item s,. 34 20
New heating and ventilating apparatus, 11,966 90
Rent No. 39 Court Street, 2,400 00
Prohate and Registry o f Heeds B uild ing :
Janitor and messenger, . . . . $1,600 00
R e n t , ........................................................ 9,000 00
Furniture and furnishing, 1,175 33
G a s , ........................................................ 801 00
F u e l , ........................................................ 239 00
R ep a irs ,..................................... ......... 229 09
Supplies and cleaning, . . . . 131 50
Water rates and ice, . . . . 76 50
Jail :
Salaries of jailer and assistants, . $8,905 51
Salary of chaplain, . . . . 1,000 00
Subsistence supplies, . . . . 7,367 73
Repairs, . . . . . . . 2,171 59
F u e l , ........................................................ 2,001 06
Stable, . . . . . 1,166 05
Clothing and bedding, . . . . 829 00
Furniture and furnishing, 703 50
G a s , ........................................................ 392 55
Water rates and ice, . . . . 303 56
M e d i c i n e s , ............................................... 176 37
Printing and stationery, . . . . 119 06
Supreme Judicial Court :
Clerk’s fees, . . . . . $899 63
Assistant clerk, salary of, 2,500 00
Clerk h i r e , ............................................... 1,950 00
Deputy sheriffs, and officers in attend-
a n c e , ........................................................ 4,030 50
Messenger and assistant, 1,400 00
Jurors’ f e e s , ............................................... 4,561 84
Audi tors, . . . . . . . 2,749 50
Witnesses’ fees, . • . 1,267 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 755 81
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Amounts brought forw ard , $20,114 28 $65,271 09
Refreshments for jurors, 300 14
Service of venires,...................................... 241 21
Phonographic reports, . . . . 180 7ft
Officers’ expenses, and small items, 104 10
Expenses in capital cases, counsel ex-
penses, e tc .,. . . . . . 137 37
— 21,197 91
Superior Court, Civil Session:
Jurors’ fees, . . . . . . $35,937 24
Assistant clerks, . . . . . 4,832 00
Clerk h i r e , ............................................... 4,799 70
Phonographers, salary of, 4,000 00
Officers in attendance, . . . . 15,084 00
Messenger and assistant, 2,283 00
Auditors,........................................................ 5,846 37
Printing and stationery, . . . . 1,981 88
Refreshments for jurors, 1,600 00
Service of v en ire s ,...................................... 202 45
Clerk’s f e e s , ............................................... 109 28
Services of clergymen at opening of
c o u r t , ........................................................ 15 00
— 76,690 98
Superior Court, Criminal Session:
Jurors’ fees, . . . . . $20,641 24
Witnesses’ fees, . 22,471 97
Clerks’ f e e s , ............................................... 7,346 67
Officers in attendance, . . . . 9,000 00
Officers’ e x p e n se s ,...................................... 4,238 03
Clerk hire, . . . . . . 3,505 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 1,461 79
Rent of offices for District Attorney and
a s s is t a n ts , ............................................... 1,200 00
Refreshments for jurors, 880 00
Expert w itn e s s e s ,..................................... 650 80
Officer 'n attendance on court, 600 00
Deputy heriffs, service of civil processes, 376 16
Phonogi 'hie reports and small items, . 259 10
Service 01 e n ir e s ,............................. 199 49
— 72,830 25
Probate Court an Office.
Clerical services, . . $1,980 71
Officer and messenger, . . . . 1,800 00
Printing, stationery, and binding, . 1,506 95
Copying old records, . . . . 741 32
— 6,028 98
Amount carried forward, . $242,019 21
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Amount brought forward,
Municipal Courts :
Justices, . . . §11,758 34
Special justice, . . . . 1,010 00
M. J. McCafferty, late Justice, to Jan. 1,
1886 (chap. 824, Acts 1885), 1,958 33
Municipal Court, Civil Session:
Clerk, salary of, . . . . §3,000 00
Assistant clerks, . . . . 2,599 83
C opyists,.............................................. 724 34
C o n s t a b le s , ..................................... 2,117 49
M e s s e n g e r , ..................................... 323 96
Printing and stationery,. 913 10
Municipal Court, Criminal Session :
Clerk, .............................................. §2,558 33
Clerk hire, ..................................... 8,997 44
C o n s t a b le s , ..................................... 7,800 00
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . 11,996 45
Printing and stationery, . 1,077 70
Officers’ expenses, . . . . 517 08
Transportation, . . . . 155 75
Municipal Court, Charlestown District :
J u s t ic e , .............................................. §1,800 00
Special justice, . . . . 115 00
Clerk, ............................................... 1,200 00
Constables, . . . . . 1,600 00
Janitor, . . . . . . 614 50
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . 1,138 80
Transportation of prisoners, . 471 00
Printing and stationery, . 189 40
Repairs, . . . . . . 107 32
Fine to Mass. Society P. C. to A., . 100 00
Officers’ expenses and small items, 76 07
Municipal Court, East Boston District :
J u s t i c e , ............................................... §1,500 00
Special justice, . . . . 87 84
Clerk, ............................................... 1,100 00
C o n s t a b l e , ..................................... 1,100 00
J a n it o r , ............................................... 600 00
Repairs and furnishing, . 2,305 45
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . 730 50
Printing and stationery, . 127 20
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Amounts brought forward, . . . $7,550 99 $306,938 94
Officers’ ex p en ses ,...................................... 96 66
Fuel and small items, . . . .  67 05
Municipal Court, South Boston D istrict:
Justice, . . . . ' . . . $2,000 00
Special j u s t i c e , ...................................... 85 00
C l e r k , ........................................................  1,400 00
C o n s t a b le s , ...............................................  2,200 00
Janitor, . . . . . . .  600 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 1,825 40
Repairs and furnishing, . . . .  442 79
Printing and stationery, . . . .  258 71
F u e l , ........................................................  103 85
Officers’ expenses and small items, . 77 25
Municipal Court, Dorchester D istrict:
Justice, . . . . . . . $1,382 67
Special j u s t i c e , ...................................... 191 10
C l e r k , ........................................................ 200 00
C o n s t a b l e , ............................................... 800 00
Janitor, . . . . . . . 611 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 596 60
Transportation of prisoners, . 334 15
F u e l , ........................................................ 130 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 100 72
Officers’ expenses and small items, 54 67
Municipal Court, Boxbury D istrict:
Justice, . . . . . . . $1,742 22
Special justices, . . . . . 570 00
C l e r k s , ......................................................... 2,000 00
C o n s t a b le s , ............................................... 2,200 00
Janitor, . . . . . . . 612 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 2,398 40
Transportation of prisoners, . 976 00
Repairs and furnishing, . . . . 477 81
Officers’ ex p e n se s ,..................................... 338 01
Printing and stationery, . . . . 249 70
F u e l , ........................................................ 204 96
Gas and small items, . . . . 40 67
Municipal Court, West Boxbury District :
J u s t i c e , ...............................................
Special justices, . . . .  








Amounts carried forward , $2,645 00 $339,857 32
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Amounts brought forward. $2,645 00 $339,857 32
Janitor and care of heating apparatus, . 391 52
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . . 280 40
F u e l , ........................................................ 166 50
Transportation o f prisoners, . 112 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 65 49
Officers’ expenses and small items, 33 19
3,694 10
Municipal Court, Brighton District;
J u s t i c e , ........................................................ $1,404 88
Special j u s t i c e , ..................................... 27 30
C o n s t a b l e , ............................................... 800 00
Janitor, . . . . . . . 484 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ...................................... 437 00
R ep a ir s ,........................................................ 215 88
Transportation of prisoners, . 190 00
Printing and stationery, . . . . 90 59
Officers’ expenses and small items, 40 73
3,690 38
Police Court, Chelsea:
J u s t ic e , ........................................................ $1,600 00
Special justice, . . . . 160 00
Clerk, ........................................................ 900 00
Janitor, . . . . . . . 300 00
Constables’ fees and expenses, 2,420 32
Witnesses’ fees, . . . . . 500 66
Printing and stationery, . . . . 178 40
Repairs and furnishing . . . . 71 67
Fuel and small items, . . . . 63 55
6,194 60
Insanity Cases :
Judges for hearing cases, $1,315 00
Committing officers, fees and expenses, 4,149 69
Physicians and witnesses, 2,672 10
— 8,136 79
Medical Examinations:
E x a m in e r s , ............................................... $6,000 00
Assistant'examiner, . . . . 500 00
Removal and recoveries of bodies, 451 41
Telephone, rentals and repairs, 280 70
C h e m i s t s , ............................................... 215 00
Witnesses’ f e e s , ..................................... 142 00
Carriage h ire ,............................................... 140 10
Clerks’ f e e s , ............................................... 98 00
Police officers’ expenses, 95 24
Printing and stationery, . . . . 82 12
P hotographs,..................................... ......... 42 00
8,046 57
Amount carried forward, . • 1369,619 76
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Amount brought forward,
Begistry of Deeds :
Indexes and copies, . . . . $17,920 00
Stationery, printing and binding, . 1,666 81
Telephone, rentals and repairs, 61 33
Miscellaneous Expenses :
Arranging early court files, . $3,262 68
Treasurer’s department, pay­
master, . . . .  $2,400 00v 
Clerk hire, . . . . 450 00
Printing, stationery, and tele­
phone, . 49 37
Sheriff, salary, . . . . .  
Commission on new court house, . 
Probation officers, salaries of, $1,400 00 
Board of horse, . . . 312 86
Expenses . . . .  5 70
Social Law Library, annual payment, . 
Auditor’s department, clerk 
hire, . . . . $750 00
Printing and stationery, . . 78 28
Board of prisoner in Norfolk county jail, 
Expenses, committee on prisons, . 















Co u n t y  C o m m issio n e r s .
(The Board of Aldermen of the city of Boston act as commissioners for 
Suffolk County. No return from them.)
J o h n  N o b l e , Clerk of Supreme Judicial Court,
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b i l l s , ............................................................... $1,670 89
criminal c o s t s , .................................................................. 109 78
entries and term fees in supreme judicial court, . 1,251 40
preparing d o c k e t s , ........................................................  250 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , .........................................................1,419 00
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ...........................................................................  40,584 63
all other sources, . • .....................................  2,790 95
$48,076 65
Due for uncollected fees for 1885, and previous years, about $800 00
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Net Receipts in 1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . . . $3,000 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . .  1,470 55
$1,470 55
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in t in g ,................................................................................. $1,419 00
for incidental e x p e n s e s , ..............................................  227 68
from amount held under the statutes and by order of
co u rt,...................................................................................  34,629 27
to county t r e a s u r e r , ..............................................., 1,470 56
$37,746 51
J o se p h  A. W il l a r d , Clerk Superior Court (Civil).
RECEIPTS.
From entries and term fees in superior court, . . . $4,125 80
naturalization f e e s , ........................................................ 52 00
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ........................................................................... 2,274 05
all other sources,.......................................................................... 5,615 71
$12,067 56
Net Receipts in 1884:
Retained from fees and applied for salary, . . . $3,500 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . .  3,502 73
$7,002 73
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for printing, ....................................................................................$1,096 23
from amount held under the statute, and by order of
co u rt,.................................................................................... 2,239 25
to county t r e a s u r e r , ........................................................  3,502 73
$6,838 21
J o h n  P. M a n n in g , Clerk Superior Court (Criminal).
RECEIPTS.
From criminal costs............................................................................... $7,346 37
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ........................................................................... 10,720 00
all other s o u r c e s , ........................................................  275 55
$18,341 92
Net Receipts in 1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary for 11
m o n t h s , .................................................................................. $2,750 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, . . . .  2,226 21
$4,976 21
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid from amount held under the statute, and by order of
court,....................................................................................




J o h n  B . O’B r ie n , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines, costs, and fo r fe itu r e s ,...............................................
sales of gaming fixtures, . . . . . .
transportation of p r iso n e r s ,...............................................
clergymen, services at opening of court,









Paid county c o l le c to r ,..................................................................
on order of court,..................................................................
transportation of prisoners..................................................
to c l e r g y m e n , ..................................................................
extra officers, etc., at capital trial, . . . .









J o h n  B . O’B r ie n , Jailer.
RECEIPTS.
For fines, costs, and fo r fe itu r e s ,...............................................
board of United States prisoners, etc., . .
board of d e b t o r s , .................................................................






Paid county c o l le c to r , .................................................................
agent of society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 






J o h n  P. M a n n in g , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ..................................................................# . $392 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expense incurred,.................................................................. $19 60
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A. A, W il d e r , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
.................................................................  $36 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)





Ch a s . A . B a r n a r d , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
(None.)
A. S. B u r n h a m , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
$ 4 0  oo
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
E d w a r d  J . J o n e s , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
............................................... . $960 00
Expense incurred,.
EXPENDITURES.
.................................................................  $34 90
A l f r e d  W il l ia m s , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
.................................................................  $382 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
E . A. M a c d o n a l d , Bail Commissioner. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
(None.)
E . H . D a r l in g , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
.............................................. . . $1,130 00
Expense incurred, .
EXPENDITURES.
.................................................................  $60 00
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H. F. N a p h e n , Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ...........................................................................$345 00
EXPENDITURES.
Fares and b o o k s , ...........................................................................  $17 80
Geo . W. Warren, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
Fees r e c e i v e d , ...............................................  $134 00
EXPENDITURES.'
(None.)
WORCESTER COUNTY. — R e p o r t s  of Of f ic e r s . 
E d w a r d  A. B r o w n , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1 8 8 4 , ...............................................
From Tax Collections :
The cities and towns in the county, taxes of 1884 and
1 8 8 5 , ....................................................................................
From Courts :
District and police courts, . . . . .
Trial ju s tic e s ,........................................................ .........
From Sheriff:
Fines and c o s t s , .................................................................
From Masters of Houses of Correction:
Fines and costs at Fitchburg, . . . . .
Fines and costs at W o r c e s t e r , .....................................
Board of prisoners at F itc h b u r g ,.....................................
Board of prisoners at W o rcester ,.....................................
Labor of prisoners at F itc h b u r g ,.....................................
Labor of prisoners at W o r c e ste r ,.....................................
Products and other articles sold at Fitchburg,
Products and other articles sold at Worcester,
From dog l i c e n s e s , .................................................................
Interest on deposits, . . .  . . . .
Miscellaneous:
Temporary l o a n s , .................................................................
Clerk of courts, one-half the excess of fees over salary,
Pedlers’ l i c e n s e s , ..................................................................
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EXPENDITURES.
Support of Prisoners:
In house of correction at Worcester, . . . .  $22,620 20
In jail at F i t c h b u r g , ........................................................13,965 29
Board of prisoners,.................................................................  233 43
Salaries:
County com m issioners,........................................................ 3,400 00
County treasurer, . . . . . . . .  1,800 00
S h e r i f f , .................................................................................... 2,000 00
Jailer at W o r c e s t e r , ........................................................ 1,400 00
Master of house of correction at Fitchburg, . . . 1,400 00
Justices of district and police courts, . . . .  11,424 43
Clerks of district and police courts, . . . .  4,833 32
All other sa la r ie s ,.................................................................  4,230 31
Auditors,....................................................................................1,918 26
Dog licenses ;
Amount refunded cities and towns, . . . .  14,375 42
Amount paid for damage by dogs, . . . .  2,270 97
Expenses incurred in receiving and disbursing, . . 49 81
Repairs on county b u i l d i n g s , ............................................... 4,983 00
Miscellaneous:
Paid expenses of criminal prosecutions, . . . .  38,501 19
expenses of terms of court, . . . . . .  26,420 81
commitment of lunatics, . . . . . .  1,661 14
law libraries, . . . . . . . . .  6,520 95
medical examiners, . ...............................................  599 30
i n d e x i n g , ........................................................................... 1,702 82
stationery, e t c . , .................................................................. 3,934 84
fuel, light, etc., at court house and other county
b u ild in g s ,........................................................................... 2,548 68
Balance in Treasury Sept. 30, 1885:
Cash on h a n d , ...............................................$3,091 04
Deposits in bank on interest, . . . 14,499 28
-------------  17,590 32
$190,384 52
Amount of debt due from the county Sept. 30, 1885, . . §25,000 00
Personal receipts of the treasurer: Salary, . . . .  1,800 00
Personal expenses of the t r e a s u r e r , ......................................(None.)
Wit. O. B r o w n , Ge o . S. D u e l l , J a m es  H, B a r k e r , County 
Commissioners.
r e c e ip t s ,
From county treasurer: Salaries,...............................................§3,400 00
e x p e n d it u r e s .
(Unable to furnish statement, not having kept any account of expenses.)
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Chas. J. Rice, Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS.
For services rendered, . . . .  . . $5 00
Amount charged but not r e c e i v e d , .....................................  815 00
EXPENDITURES.
Expenses i n c u r r e d , .....................................  . . f  1 30
H e n r y  S. M i n e r , Special Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
(None.)
T. S. J ohnson, Clerk o f  Courts.
RECEIPTS.
From outstanding b ills ,........................................................ 12,120 26
criminal c o s t s , ........................................................ 2,189 40
entries and term fees in supreme judical court, . 210 20
entries and term fees in superior court, 1,241 60
fees in county commissioners’ court, . 391 30
naturalization fees, . . . . . . 892 00
preparing d o c k e t s , ............................................... 100 00
reports of law cases, e t c . , ..................................... 144 55
payments into court, under the statutes and rules of
c o u r t , ................................................................. 13,585 76
all other sources,........................................................ 846 62
821,721 69
Due for uncollected fees for 1885,..................................... $2,054 65
uncollected fees for previous years, 694 30
$2 748 95
Net Receipts in 1884:
Retained from fees, and applied for salary, . $2,500 00
One-half of fees in excess of salary, 2,672 44
85,172 44
EXPENDITURES.
Paid for p r in t in g ,................................................................. $670 25
for incidental e x p e n s e s , ..................................... 275 00
to county t r e a s u r e r , .............................................. 2,672 44
83,617 69
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A. B. R. S p r a g u e , Sheriff.
RECEIPTS.
For fines, costs and forfeitures, . • • $4,132 15
care and custody of p r i s o n e r s , .....................................  200 00
dispersing ven ires ,.....................................  • 23 28
From county treasurer: S a la r y , ..............................................  2,000 00
$6,355 43
EXPENDITURES.
Paid expense attending court at Fitchburg, and postages, . $100 00
county trea su rer ,.................................................................4,132 15
Salary, etc., r e t a i n e d , ................................................................. 2,123 28
$6,355 43
E d w a r d  J . R u sse l l , Jailer and Master of House of Correction 
(Worcester).
RECEIPTS.
For fines and c o s t s , ................................................................. $4,082 01
labor of prisoners,.................................................................  5,172 62
board of prisoners, . . . .  . . .  884 95
sales of junk, e t c . , .................................................................  112 98
F rom  county treasurer: S a la r y ,..............................................  1,400 00
$11,982 56
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county treasu rer ,................................................................. $10,582 56
S a la r y , ........................................................ . . .  1,400 00
' $11,982 56
B. D. D w in n e l l , Jailer and Master of House of Correction (Fitchburg).
RECEIPTS.
For labor of p rison ers,........................................................................ $5,559 94
merchandise sold, . . . . . . . .  822 99
board of prisoners,.................................................................  761 70
fines and c o s t s , .................................................................  587 32
From county treasurer: S a la r y ,..............................................  1,400 00
$9,131 95
EXPENDITURES.
Paid county trea su rer ,................................................................. $7,73195
S a la r y , .............................................................................................M 00 00
$9,131 95
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E. T. Raymond, Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
.................................................................  $48 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
J ohn A. Dana , Bail Commissioner.
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
.................................................................  $2 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Clark J illson, Bail Commissioner.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
Wm. T. Harlow , Bail Commissioner
Fees received,
RECEIPTS.
........................................................  $6 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)




H e n r y  F. H u r l b u r t , Eastern District.
Salary received,
From forfeited bonds, .
RECEIPTS
........................................................ $2,400 00
........................................................  1,200 00
county treasurer for telegrams, etc., .
$3,619 55
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EXPENDITURES.
Paid sheriff of Essex County, .
telegrams, etc., . . . . . . .
Salary r e t a i n e d , ................................................................
W . S. B. H o p k in s , Middle District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , ........................................................
For costs, e t c . , ........................................................
EXPENDITURES.
W illiam  B . S t e v e n s , Northern District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , .......................................................................... $2,400 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
D a n ie l  W . B o n d , North-Western District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , .......................................................................... $1,350 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid telegrams and personal expenses, . . . .  91 29
H o se a  M. K n o w l t o n , Southern District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , .......................................................................... $1,800 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
E v e r e t t  C. B u m p u s , South-Eastern District.
RECEIPTS.
Salary r e c e i v e d , .......................................................................... $1,800 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)
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Salary received,






A. J . W aterman, Western District.
RECEIPTS.
...........................................................................$1,800 00
EXPENDITURES.
(None.)



